Education Network Council Meeting

Agenda
October 22, 2019

8:30-9:00 Registration and Refreshments – PB&J Lounge

9:00-11:30 Welcome
  • Michael J. Edelman, Manager, Education Services

Introduction EdCamp Structure
  • Sean Whelan, West Geauga Local Schools
  • Ann Marie Radefeld, North Royalton City Schools

Special Presentations:
  • ideastream EdCamp: Share and discuss instructional technology, strategies, and issues
    o Log your topic suggestion for the Ed Camp by visiting bit.ly/Ideastreamedcamp
  • Early Childhood Network Council Report (Denise Hallman, Early Childhood Education Administrator)
  • Using Technology to Develop Mathematical Understanding (Mary Vaughn, Instructional Coach, ideastream)

For information on Professional Development Activities please visit www.ideastream.org/education

Network Council Professional Learning Opportunities for 2019-2020:

Wednesday, November 20, 2019 | 2019 ideastream Technology + Learning Conference (all day/paid registration required/grad credit available)

Tuesday, January 28, 2020 | Instructional Technology Meets Psychology: Mindful Learning to Lower Student Stress Levels (in collaboration with the Cleveland Orchestra)

Tuesday, March 10, 2020 | Fostering Collaborative Skills for the Future Workforce, K-12

Tuesday, April 21, 2020 | Wrap-Up Celebration: Innovative Educator and Betty Cope Awards